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CUIUS WHtllh ALL ELSE FAILS.
Dost Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

in timo. sold fir drusaixtK.

wi w ww-- m u m mm nj - mmurn

J)R. W. W. KEELING,

'NlSHAUA ClTY, NEURAL.
Ollico first door south of Park hotel.

"W. W. SANDERS,

Notary !- -: Public

Nemaha City, Nob.

HEIHIBHI1P
ROBERT ROSS, Prop.
SlinvliiK, Slminpoonlnr,,

Hulr Dressing, Jtuzur lluuclng,
Special attention puld to Lnillcs and Children.

Aicnt for Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

Kerker & Hoover,
Denier In

:MHEA-Ti- 3
Hli?liost prices j)!.ld;for lildos, lard, tallow

game, etc
NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

I.C. Ik fctf.

Sliubert, Nebraska.
Does a general practice. All calls

promptly answered, day or night. 7

J. L. Jlelvin, M.D., JPh. G.

PHYSICI&H&HDSURG

DIspnseBof the Slclu,SPEOIAUUKS: nnd Children Will
protnot iv nnswer all c.ills, either dny or
nl RliivwKoynote Drugfitorc

- Nebraska

B.BellAndrewsJ.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericoeole, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do woll to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Chris Sciilauger
Representing

Cooper
the rustling

Liveryman
of Nemaha.

your orders
, for a tenrn, lmclc or

drny, nnd

We do the Rest.
Our Hack meets all

HllllH

Vantecl!
to sell Cunndn grown FruitA MAN: and Ornamental Trcwi,
Shrubs. Roses. Hulhs and

Ilulhous Plants, Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
Seed Poti toes, etc. we cataloguo only the
hardiest and most popular varieties that suc-
ceed In the coldest climates. New season
now oominonolnp; completo outfit free, sala-
ry and expenses paid from sta.t for full llmo
or llbornl commission lor part time

Apply now, addressing nearest ollico, and
cot choice of territory.

LUKE mtOTllKRH COMPANY,
International Nurseries,

Chicago, I ltluols, or Mon treat, Quebec.

Rlpans Tahules euro Indigestion.
Itipans Taoules euro liver troubles.

Chamberlain's Syo and Skin Olntmont
la unoounlled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- -

,i c'.i.i n.. c nt:....i,, ri..,...i
Hands. Itching Pilea, Burns, FroHt Bites,
Chronic Soro Eyes and Granulated EyieLids.
For salo by druggists nt 25 cents per box.

TO HOUSE OWNEBS.
For putting a horso in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
They tone up the system, "id digestion, euro
loss of iinpotite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, g'mng
new hfo to an old or over-work- ed horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Local --
LSTe-ws.

Next Teesday is election dny.

A good rain fell hore Wednesday.

The campaign is almost at an end.

Only a few days more and tlio agony
will ho over.

E. D. Rogers came in from Auburn
Wednesday.

Harvey Thompson is now located at
Norborn, Mo.

Tliero will bo a big republitun rally
at Brownvillo Saturday night.

Tom Thompson is now a man. lie
was 21 years old last Saturday.

Grand republican rally at Auburn
next Monday night. Everybody is
invited.

Be careful und vote for overy one of
the eight republican electors. Do not
miss one.

Robert Frost dehorned over eighty
head of cuttle for A. L. P. Thompson
the first of the week.

Wo understand a depot and elevator
will soon be put in at Bracken.bctweeu
Nemaha and Auburn.

Mrs. John W. Colerick came in from
Johnson Wednesday, and is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Mako a plain X after the name of
every republican candidate on the tick"
ot when you vote next Tuesday.

Dentist Ohllisou, of Stella, at the
Park house Monday and Tuesday.Nov.
Uth and 10th. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Saturday of this week is Hag day,
and every republican votur should put
up a flag on his residence or place of
business.

Marsh Elder, the noted populist
leader, speaker of tho house
of representatives, has coino out for
McKinley.

Mrs. John Maxwell and Mrs. Wm G.
Maxwell returned from Harlan, lowu,
Monday evening, after several duys'
visit with lelatives.

J. W. Huntington, of Auburn, was
in town several days the Hrst of this
week, and leshingled part of Mrs. S A.
lluutingiou's realdeneo.

Miss May Brooks has been sick this
week, and part of the time has been
unable to teach, her place being lilted
by pupils of the high school.

Dr. I. L. Calliaon, of Stella, will be

at the Park house Monday and Tues-

day, Nov. 0th and 10th, prepared to
do dental work in all its branches.

Dr. J. L. Molvin has moved into tho
Mrs. Alice A. Minick residence, recent-
ly vacated by Rev. 0. II. Gilmoro. lie
will probably have his ollice at his res,
idence in the future.

Mrs, Ames, mother of Mrs. E, Zega-fus- o,

who was Injured by the team
backing off the bridge west of Kittell'e,
is in a ciitical condition, and it is

feared blood poisoning will ensue,

Give tho young man a chance. See

that Dr. John B. Jack gets your vote
for coroner next Tuesday. He is a
good physician and a tine young man
in overy respect. Mako an X after his
name.

JudgoS. P. Davidson, ofTeouraseh,
addressed tho Nemaha McKinley and
Hoburt club Monday night. His ad-

dress was a splendid one, plain, logical
nnd convincing, and was listened to
attentively.

A vote for Henry C. Ferguson is a
voto for a man who will be a credit to
the county in tho legislature this win-to- r.

Ho is well posted, is a good talker
and will voto every time for the host
interests of the peoplo, Soo that his
name is not missed when you vote.

Vote for O. A. Oorbin.

Voto for Church Howe.

Vote for A. J. Burnlmm.

Voto for Seymour Howo.

Voto for II. C. Ferguson.

Voto for Dr. John R. Jack.

Vote tho republican ticket straight.

Rev. E. S. Chamberlain writoa us as
follows:

"Please say in TheAdvertiser that
I have returned from the west, and no
preventing providence will fill my ap
pointment next Sunday,"

Will Russell had a good horso die
a fow days ago. Ho says ho belioves
lid could have saved tho horse if Doo
Kyle and Joo Flack had not been there
and commenced talking politics. He
thinks that alone was enough to kill
tho horso,

An Irish Settor dog, light yollow,
white u 030, w hi La stripe in forehead, all
four feet while, supposed to be about
one year old, untrained, came to the
residence of ono of our subscribers
Tuesday, lie is very poor. Owner can
have the dog by calling at this ollico

and paying costs.

ELECTION DINNER AND SUPPER
The Ladies'Aid Society of tho Chris-

tian church will give a dinner and sup-

per in the west room of tho opera
house building next Tuesday election
day. Meals will bo served at all hours
from 11 a. m. till late at night. Price
of meals, 15 cents.

A.J. Rurnham has been an efllcient
county attorney, impartial, and prompt
in performing his duty. In his advice
to the county commissioners he Iiub al-

ways carefully guarded tho intarests
of tho people, and by his advice the
county has been saved considerable
money. Do not fail to voto for him.
He is certainly deserving of

Church Howe has been in the legis-

lature so often that it is suporlluoua
for us to Bay anything about his record
as a member of that body. Church
will bo elected by a big majority, as he
will get a numbor of populist votes
he always does. With Church Howo
in the senate and O. A. Corbin, Sey-

mour Howo and Henry C. Ferguson
in the house, Nemaha will be woll
represented.

Do not fail to put an X after Soys
mour Howe's name when you voto
next Cuesday. Ho is capable, honest,
a straight republican, a man who
knows the needs of tho people, and
who cannot bo iuiluenced or swerved
from doing what ho considers to ho
tho right course He will faithfully
represent his constituents. Nemaha
precinct should see that he gets a big
majority here.

C. Shuck, proprietor of tho Nemaha
Valley Berkshire farm, won the fol-

lowing premiums on his hogs at tho
Auburn and Verdon fairs:

At Auburn he got first premium on
boar, sweepstakes over everything on
boar, and sweepstakes over everything
on sow and pigs.

At Verdon Mr. Shuek got first pre-
mium on boar.sweepstakes over every-
thing on sow and pigs, first premium
on yearling sow, second premium on
sow, first premium on boar, lirst pre-
mium on pig Kuvou months old, second
nremium on nie five months old. und
second premium on boar pig.

As Mr. buuck had out few hogs on
exhibition tlio showing is a remarkably
good one.

Rlpans Tahules euro nausea.

WOOD AND CORN.
We wish all our delinquent subscrl.

hers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the same in at onco, as wo
need it. Either old or new corn will
be takon.

Take tlio wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Qnlck time. All trains met. John
McElhauoy, proprietor.

, CHURCH

MUTUALIWS

HOWE
OIST

RAWCE

Ivoted for the Mutual Insurance Lav
(Senate bil) 169) in Senate, i See rec-

ord, Senate Journal, page 466. Also for
County Mutual Insurance Law in House,
sessionl891. See House Journal page 1179.

I pledge myself to stand by this law, and
to oppose any rcpea o the same, if elected
to the Senate

OHUBOH HOWE.
Tho domocratic-populis- ts held thoir

meeting at Nemaha Tuesday night.
After waiting until half past oight for
a crowd to gathor thoy opened tho
meeting, The audience consisted of a
number of ladles and boys and just
thirtyNsix voters, oighteon of whom
wore republicans, Tho speakers, con-

sisting of the county candidates and
Dr. Tyler, aroused no enthusiasm ex
cept when Dr. Tyler, at tho cloao of his
speech, advised everybody to voto for
"that noble patriot and stntoBmun.Wil-Ha- m

J. McKinley, who was sure to be
elected president on tho third day of
November." At the close of tho meet-

ing Doc Kylo, who was acting as chair
man, proposed three cheers for Bryan,
but could not get farther than "Hip
hip," when the cheer died in his throat
and choked him so that ho imagined ho
had swallowed his cud of tobacco, und
the cheer failed to materialize. Tho
meeting did moro harm for the populist
party than it did good, and tho repub-
licans aro feeling woll pleased ovor it.

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt und careful
attention.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two lots in Nemaha.

Apply to Kemp Coleiuoic.

Canned
Rico 5c
Prunes , 0c
Peaches 00
Packago Coffee 20
Mocha and Java RoaBt Coffee 30

Japan Tea 35

Lilly Starch 00
Horso Shoo Tobacco 37

Battlo Axe Tobacco 23

MIE

Robt. Frost Bays that at the meeting
of tlio grand lodge of Odd Follows,hold
at Lincoln last week, thoro woro four
hundrod delegates presont, overy coun-
ty in the stato boinu represented, and
threo hundred and sixty of those delo
gates 00 per cent were for McKlns
ley. Bob says ho counted the McKin-
ley and Bryan pictures in a consider-
able portion of tho city and there were
threo of MoKinloy to ono of Bryani
Ho Bays thoro is no doubt of McKlu-ley- 's

carrying the stato.

Republican Meetings.
The candidates on tho ropublicau

county tickot will hold meetings at tho
following places and times:

Auburn, Monday, Nov. 2nd.
These meetings will bogin at 7:30 p.

m. Local committeemen uro request"
ed to take charge and soo that every
thing is in readinoss.

B. II. Bailey, Chairman.
W. P. Freeman, secretary.

1

"Wo havo mado arrangements where
by wo can send The Advertiser and
tho Inter Ocean both ono year for only
81.00 cash in advance.

RlpanH Tabulcs euro dizziness.
Rlpans Tahules euro dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabulcs: gentlo cathartic.

Rlpans Tahules: ono gives rolief.

Canned Corn 6o
Canned String Beans 0c
Canned Tomatoes 8c
Canned Lima Beans 8c

Sugar Drip Molasses, flno 40
Oat Moat 08
All shades in Henriettas 22Jc pr yard
Good Prints at 05c

Lb Muslin at 05c
24 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 05o
21 inch Turkoy Red Handkerchiefs 03c
A new line of Hats from 15c to 82.00

McKinley Hats are beauties.

NEW: CASH: STOKE.

Goods

Toddy ; 23 Boys' Suits from 85 cents to 84.00

DRY : GOODS, : GENTS' : FURNISHING : GOODS,

Kirkendall I Co. Shoes: The best on the market.

Everything at BedRook Prices
Everything that is kept in a general store can be found hore, with

prices to suit tho times. Call and see mo and get prices.

N.R.Anderson's Gash Store,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.


